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About

xecky (as over tpenty years e.Werience porking pit( lu.ury Irands at t(e (ig(est 
levelR An e.Werienced Creative Director pit( a deEonstrated (istory of porking in 
t(e fas(ion, Ieauty, Eedia and Wroduction industryR Art Direction, Print Design, 
Digital Design, Um, xranding, Getail and h.Weriential DesignR Skilled in P(otograW(y, 
TraW(ics, Advertising, HyWograW(y, and wlER SoEe of (er clients include, Louis 
Vuitton, C(anel, Dior, Nike, Stella McCartney, Calvin Klein, C(arlotte HilIury, La Mer, 
DeWoW, Victoria xeck(aE, Krug, Ferrari, HoWs(oW, b(istles and O&MR

xGANDS bQGKhD bmHO

adaE&eveDDx AKéA xurIerry C(arlotte HilIury xeauty

C(elsea College of Arts Cond' Nast College of Fas(ion & Design Ferrari

mtzs Nice H(at Lula Maga*ine Mastered SOQbstudio SWring Studios

Stella McCartney Hpin Maga*ine Vogue ballWaWer2

Experience

Creative
xurIerry | Jul 0106 - Nop

borking alongside Creative Director FaIien Mouillard to create caE-
Waigns for
t(e iconic Lola Iag and t(e eyepear caEWaign for Lu.oticaR
)freelance w.ed terE contract 3 Eont(sB 0106- 0100

Creative Content Director
xurIerry | Jul 0106 - Nop

borking alongside Creative Director FaIien Mouillard to create caE-
Waigns for
t(e iconic Lola Iag and t(e eyepear caEWaign for Lu.oticaR
)freelance w.ed terE contract 3 Eont(sB 0106- 0100

Creative (consultant)
C(arlotte HilIury xeauty | Jan 0106 - Jun 0106

HeEW cover for t(e Content Director on 9 Eain 931 launc(es including 
Ooliday
and a nep xeautiful Skin Foundation launc(R Qverseeing t(e in (ouse 
agencyR

Panelist
SOQbstudio | Jan 016j - Jan 016j

Tuest c(air Teorgina hvans is /oined Iy xecky SEit(, Stavros Karelis, 
Qlya Kurys(c(uk and Nat(alie K(an to discuss t(e OelEut Lang Seen Iy 
S(ayne Qliver boEenspear S8S 6’ s(op and to consider, given S(ayne 
Qliver‘s aWWointEent, t(e conceWt of an 5editor in residence‘R

Guest expert - art direction
Mastered | Jul 016’ - Jul 016’

Mastered Live Croatia and several (ands on porks(oWs pit( studentsR
H(e fas(ion industry is c(angingR Since Mastered launc(ed in 0167, Mas-
tered (as Ieen coEEitted to (elWing t(e nep Ireed of gloIal talent do 
Eore of t(e pork t(ey loveR

Talk
Cond' Nast College of Fas(ion & Design | Jan 016’ - Jan 0101
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xased in Central London, t(e Cond' Nast College of Fas(ion & Design 
oWerates froE t(e (eart of one of t(e porld‘s Eost e.citing fas(ion caWi-
talsR H(e Cond' Nast College is an iEWortant starting Woint for t(ose p(o 
pant to Ie toEorrop‘s stars of t(e fas(ion industryR bit( outstanding 
resources, leading-edge facilities and access to e.Werts froE t(e porlds 
of fas(ion, style and lu.ury, t(e College WreWares its students to pork 
in all areas of t(is e.citing and innovative industryR Susie ForIes, t(e 
PrinciWal of t(e Cond' Nast College of Fas(ion and Design asked Ee to 
do a talk- pe (ad t(e Wleasure of porking toget(er at xritis( Vogue for 
Eany yearsR

Visual Director
Stella McCartney | SeW 0164 - FeI 016’

My role pas to (ead uW creative conceWts and Wroduction in t(e in-(ouse 
design studioR
borking across all ot(er deWartEents and evolving t(e nep Eenspear 
rangeR
Presenting directly to Stella (erselfR H(e Wro/ects t(ey pill Ie (eading uW 
are, Main caEWaign, online content, S(op invites , Lingerie, SpiE, Kids 
caEWaign, LookIook, Tiftguide, P&T mRe TbP, collateral, xHS Eaterials 
etc

Creative Director
Hpin Maga*ine | Qct 0163 - Jun 0101

H(e Hpin Studio teaE are a friendly, London-Iased agency delivering en-
gaging content for fas(ion and art-driven Irands, porking across Eulti-
Wle WlatforEs to tell coEWelling storiesR hstaIlis(ed Iy t(e international-
ly-renopned creative director xecky SEit(, our e.Wertise sWans editorial, 
strategy, art direction, Eoving iEage, coWypriting, design, styling, con-
tent and curation, artistic consultancy and WuIlis(ingR be create strate-
gically-led advertising caEWaigns, online destinations, editorial content, 
and innovative digital e.Weriences to drive consuEer engageEent and 
aparenessR Qur all-feEale collective‘s caWaIilities include editorial and ad 
consultancy for fas(ion and art Irands, alpays taking a (olistic aWWroac(R 
H(anks to our Iroad viep on t(e industry, pe understand t(e fuller 
conte.t Ie(ind eac( area of fas(ion Iusiness t(at pe pork onR

Art Director
ballWaWer2 | Jan 0163 - Jan 0164

borking pit( hditors JereEy LangEead and t(en Hony C(aEIers as 
Creative Director

talk
mtzs Nice H(at | Jun 0167 - Jun 0167

At AWril‘s fas(ion-t(eEed Nicer Huesdays, xecky SEit( of Hpin Maga*ine 
e.Wlained p(y s(e panted to start (er opn fas(ion WuIlication in an 
already cropded EarketWlace and (op s(e and (er teaE try to create 
interesting and engaging content pit( a tone and sense of (uEour t(at 
Earks Hpin out as doing soEet(ing diqerentR Qt(er Wanelists included 
C(arlie Porter and Sara( ParkerR

Creative Director
SWring Studios | Jan 016" - Jan 016’

m pas t(e wrst and only feEale Creative Director at SWringR SWring is a 
931 agency creating coEEunications for fas(ion, Ieauty, lifestyle and 
lu.ury IrandsR GoIinzs aWWroac( elevates Irands and oqers relevance to 
consuEers gloIallyR Ho date m still pork on t(e odd Wro/ect pit( GoIin 
Derrick h.ecutive Creative Director- due to a long ongoing relations(iW 
froE xritis( Vogue Iack in 6jj’-011"R borking on Irands like A uas-
cutuE, M&S, Fenpick, Marina Ginaldi, Ma.Mara, Harget, Jo(nnie balker, 
Monsoon, and Accessori*eR

Creative Director (consultant)
adaE&eveDDx | Jan 0160 - Jan 016j

Jo(n Lepis-HOh hDmH and SoEerset Iy Alice HeEWerleyR m (elWed WeoWle 
to ret(ink t(is stance in early 0166R Qver t(e Wast fep years, xritain‘s 



favourite deWartEent store (as seriously uWWed its gaEe p(en it coEes 
to style, stocking a Irilliant edit of (ig( street laIels, nic(e designers 
suc( as H(e Finery )in store onlyB and Soludos, and its opn Irilliant 
in-(ouse collection SoEerset Iy Alice HeEWerleyR borking pit( HaEEy 
hinav, Gic(ard xriE and AEy CooEIer- (andling all t(e fas(ion side of 
Jo(n LepisR Clients over t(e years pere t(e lovely Gac(el Spift and hEEa 
boodR

External Lecturer
C(elsea College of Arts | May 0166 - May 0166

C(elsea Wrovides students pit( an environEent in p(ic( to e.Wlore t(eir 
pork on Iot( a Wractical and t(eoretical levelR C(elsea encourages itzs 
students to develoW an individual, Wrofessional Wractice pit(in t(e art 
or design suI/ectR Teoq H(oEas S(ap pas (ead and m set live Iriefs for 
students and did several talks for t(eE, m also (ave trained uW lots of 
students froE t(e course after graduatingR

ART DIRECTOR
AKéA | Jan 0166 - Jan 016"

m pas art director at AKéA one of Ey favourite Wro/ects pas to conceWt 
t(is 5Destroy to Create‘ online caEWaign to WroEote t(e nep 5Destroyer 
Gange‘ for Nike SWortspear, p(ic( includes a reporking of t(e iconic Nike 
Destroyer JacketR Directed Iy Ey Wal and collaIorator on Hpin Eaga*ine 
Niall QzxrienR
Art direction on ot(er accounts included Nike sWortspear, Nike Gunning, 
Nike NHC aWW, xurIerry, ForeverEark and LancoEeR

Founder and Creative
Hpin Maga*ine | Jan 011j - Jan 0100

Hpin Maga*ine is soEet(ing like nepsagent royalty, topering (ig( aIove 
ot(er Iiannuals pit( a (ardIack cover and glossy wnis( t(at Eake it feel 
Eore like a Iook t(an a Eaga*ineR xringing art and fas(ion toget(er pit( 
its uni ue and considered aest(etic, t(e WuIlication Wrides itself on t(e 
pealt( of iEagery it contains, and it‘s not di cult to see p(yR  éuote- mtzs 
nice t(at

Art Director The OMcial Ferrari gaza&ine
Ferrari | Jan 011’ - Jan 0166

Art Director-Launc( issue 6- jR Liaising directly and client facing in mtaly on 
all asWectzs of t(e s(oots and visual direction, casting and WroductionR

art director
Lula Maga*ine | Jan 0117 - Jan 0161

Founding t(e Eaga*ine as a start uWR Creating t(e logoR hstaIlis(ing t(e 
W(otograW(y styleR

art director
Vogue | Jan 0119 - Jan 0167

Design and researc( for Little xropn WuIlis(ing VQTUh UNShhN xQQKR 
Freelance Art Director resWonsiIle for all suWWleEents, including sea-
sonal catpalk collectionsR

Education U Traininz

6jj" - 6jj3 The yniversitf oS alSord
6st class degree, graW(ic design and coEEunication


